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This-N-That
Good evening Jim,

I’m definitely not the one to judge anything militarily, but sadly I
fear we are in for another Obama/Clinton Benghazi.

The facilities are and have been destroying critical documents,
taken down all American flags and burned them, and from the
one article I read, several already there in the Embassy are
saying they expect no less than what occurred during
Obama/Clinton. I do most sincerely pray no harm comes to
anyone and they receive all the protections needed.

Anyone who might have read any articles on this issue and you
think I’m incorrect in my guess, please tell me, I will gladly
apologize.

http://www.veterans-for-change.org


For those with CPAP’s since this is a critical issue, I am
leaving in the below paragraph:

If your doctor or equipment distributor isn’t handling the issue
for you, I now have a link to register your CPAP to a) see for
sure if your machine is one of the one’s affected, b) file your
claim simply click HERE.

Some good news out of the Senate, the Senate passed VFW-
supported H.R. 1448, the PAWS for Veterans Therapy Act.

Keep pushing on all the TAKE ACTION items, the harder we
push on a weekly basis, the better the changes of getting a few
more passed soon!

We are getting more and more pieces for women Veterans,
some are in short pieces in this newsletter, one was posted on
the website and noted in the Links to Other Stories. And we
are hoping to see much more come out soon.

This past week we’ve added another 61 weblinks in several
categories. Most were under NIH, Other Resources, Autism,
and we still have a rather large number to be installed.

If you’ve not visited our website, www.veterans-for-change.org
or not visited in a while, please be sure to check often for
updates on documents, web links, etc., we are a bit slow, but
are moving as fast as we can, yet not over-loading to put more
work on our Webmaster when we get to the transition into the
new look.

On behalf of our Volunteers nationwide and myself, we wish
you and your family good health!

https://philipssrcupdate.expertinquiry.com/
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/1448
http://www.veterans-for-change.org


Respectfully, 
Jim Davis 
Founder 
Jim.Davis@Veterans-For-Change.org

MVA Presents:

Navigating the Rising Tide of VA Law
When: August 21, 2021 
Where: Online - GoToWebinar. Link provided upon
registration!

Cost: 
Attorneys - $180.00 
Non-Attorney MVA Members - $55.00 
Others - $90.00

5.5 hours of Continuing Legal Education credit has been
approved by the State of Louisiana including 1 hour of ethics.

For more information please contact Robin Barr, MVA
Executive Assistant, at 504-628-7021 or email
Robin.Barr@MVAdvocacy.org.

To register, go to
https://www.militaryveteransadvocacy.org/seminarcle.html

This program will provide an introduction to veterans law. It will
also include an in-depth discussion of the Federal Circuit case
of Procopio v. Wilkie which opened up benefits to 90,000
veterans. We will also provide an update on emerging

mailto:Jim.Davis@Veterans-For-Change.org
https://www.militaryveteransadvocacy.org/seminarcle.html


legislation affecting not only veterans law but federal
administrative law as well. We will also be discussing exciting
opportunities in new areas of veteran’s law that will allow you
to expand your practice while helping and supporting military
veterans.

To ensure credit from the VA, MVA recommends that attorneys
be accepted for practice before the Department of Veterans
Affairs prior to attending this program. The application form for
accreditation can be found at:
https://www.va.gov/vaforms/va/pdf/VA21a.pdf

Military Veterans Advocacy
Military Veterans Advocacy is
offering some free memberships
for those who are struggling to get
their claims through, are having
financial difficulties. Annual dues
are $25.00 per year. Our
organization includes special
sections, Blue Water Navy, Veterans of Southeast Asia,
Central Pacific Islands, Veterans of Panama Canal Zone, and
Okinawa. We have gift members available which can be paid
by your fellow brother or sister Veterans. Gift members are
kept confidential. Click HERE and help a Veteran.

You may contact Robin Barr at robin.barr@mvadvocacy.org

https://www.va.gov/vaforms/va/pdf/VA21a.pdf
https://www.militaryveteransadvocacy.org/.../c2/yearly_dues
mailto:robin.barr@mvadvocacy.org


Transforming Veteran digital experiences:
Achievements so far in 2021

DigitalVA's Midyear Review video "To Win 21" highlights VA's
technological agility and commitment to serving Veterans
during unprecedented challenges.

Read More

COVID-19 Vaccines: Benefits Still Outweigh
the Risks

Only a small fraction of people in the military community have
experienced breakthrough infections after receiving a COVID-
19 vaccination - and none of them have died, according to
Defense Health Agency Director Army Lt. Gen. (Dr.) Ronald
Place.

Read More

VA employee talks VA prosthetics and
improvements

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDkuNDQzMTg0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyOTg5L3RyYW5zZm9ybWluZy12ZXRlcmFuLWRpZ2l0YWwtZXhwZXJpZW5jZXMtYWNoaWV2ZW1lbnRzLXNvLWZhci1pbi0yMDIxLyJ9.h7ksEmPfSzCICFd_MpovWZqG7FLMdoMUsSpM0pfHeGM/s/360066881/br/110597745072-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDMuNDQwNTE1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oZWFsdGgubWlsL05ld3MvQXJ0aWNsZXMvMjAyMS8wNy8zMC9DT1ZJRDE5LVZhY2NpbmVzLUJlbmVmaXRzLVN0aWxsLU91dHdlaWdoLXRoZS1SaXNrcz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.uxBZZtwWvsYjORbp26i67zlNyULFkIuTkTdCgLY_KAg/s/901428249/br/110295969843-l


Army Veteran and VA employee Bill Van Aken has seen a lot
of changes in VA facilities, especially in its prosthetics
department. One in particular that has affected his job more
than others: doorknobs.

A request to his facility to have the doorknobs replaced with
door handles has made it easier for him as an amputee to do
his job.

"I didn't have to rely on someone else to do my job, and for me
that was huge," he said.

Read More

Coordinating women's preventive health
care for rural Veterans

Kinney RL, Haskell S, Relyea MR, DeRycke EC, Walker L,
Bastian LA, Mattocks KM. Coordinating women's preventive
health care for rural Veterans.

Read More

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTIuNDQ0ODUzMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyNzk2L3ZldGVyYW4tdmEtZW1wbG95ZWUtdGFsa3MtcHJvc3RoZXRpY3MtcHJvZ3JhbXMtaGVscC1hbXB1dGVlcy8ifQ.92OwTBysKhsZsbAh7_xlS9bWtCLHkhKy3a4hF5QhWG0/s/694915528/br/110824210967-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTUuNDQ1NzY0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1Ym1lZC5uY2JpLm5sbS5uaWguZ292LzM0MzEwNzQzLyJ9.HwoV9A2RdzOleNEl52AzfmsvC_mrVZK6SugugbTIyFE/s/360066881/br/110916858116-l


#VeteranOfTheDay Army Veteran Seymour
R. Levin

Today's #VeteranOfTheDay is Army Veteran Seymour R.
Levin, who served as a doctor at Fort Carson, Colorado.

Read More

Summer Water Safety Means: Know your
Limitations

Swimming in a pool, a lake, a pond, or an ocean is the height
of cool summer fun but swimming also has its dangers.

Read More

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDkuNDQzMTg0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyNzkzL3ZldGVyYW5vZnRoZWRheS1hcm15LXZldGVyYW4tc2V5bW91ci1yLWxldmluLyJ9.pg9do8IgPC7kHEC2UZ0o4IvfebWlyF6VkKrk47sfBSk/s/360066881/br/110597745072-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDUuNDQxNTYwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hlYWx0aC5taWwvTmV3cy9BcnRpY2xlcy8yMDIxLzA3LzE2L1N1bW1lci1XYXRlci1TYWZldHktTWVhbnMtS25vdy15b3VyLUxpbWl0YXRpb25zP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.obNyBDmvzGKUz8DPuShpkNyo0Jncby-UhXxmJpuebmI/s/901428249/br/110441802514-l


Afghanistan: How Veterans can reconcile
service

"Our purpose for being there was to prevent further attacks on
the homeland," said Senior Enlisted Advisor to the Chairman
Ramón "CZ" Colón-López. "We wanted to make sure that we
denied Al Qaeda, specifically, of sanctuary, training ground
and places where they could plan terrorism attacks. If you look
at the past 20 years, that is exactly what we did."

Read More

Recovering from intimate partner violence
through Strengths and Empowerment

(RISE): ...
Iverson KM, Danitz SB, Driscoll M, Vogt D, Hamilton AB,
Gerber MR, Stirman SW, Shayani DR, Suvak MK, Dichter ME.
Recovering from intimate partner violence through Strengths
and Empowerment (RISE): Development, pilot testing, and
refinement of a patient-centered brief counseling intervention
for women.

Read More

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDUuNDQxMzQyOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyNjMxL2FmZ2hhbmlzdGFuLWhvdy12ZXRlcmFucy1jYW4tcmVjb25jaWxlLXNlcnZpY2UvP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9VlJmZWF0dXJlJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPVZldFJlc291cmNlcyZ1dG1faWQ9VmV0UmVzb3VyY2VzK0F1Zys0KzIwMjEifQ.WEe3CcX-EtghcGGIJ-B1AsZD8lIjGYV83vffeZmO22o/s/360066881/br/110410395583-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTUuNDQ1NzY0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1Ym1lZC5uY2JpLm5sbS5uaWguZ292LzM0MTEwODcwLyJ9.liZeU85AUWeY4B1gu8AojZVzADeIZtxP6I29yloW1uY/s/360066881/br/110916858116-l


Acupuncture the "go to" remedy for Vets at
Michigan clinic



Acupuncture is for pain at this VA clinic but also for
Parkinsonian tremors, diabetic neuropathy, sinus allergies,
PTSD, and other symptoms.

Read More

Plan your Float: Boating Safety Tips from
the Coast Guard

Plenty of people are out on the water this summer, with record
heat bearing down. For those operating boats - whether you're
new to boating or experienced, out on the ocean, in lakes, or
on rivers - there are some basic safety tips to keep in mind.

Read More

Nearly every death from COVID-19 is
preventable

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDkuNDQzMTg0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyODk3L2FjdXB1bmN0dXJlLXRoZS1nby10by1yZW1lZHktZm9yLXZldHMtYXQtbWljaGlnYW4tY2xpbmljLyJ9.yYVop3ONbHtRnIIO6HgeXoJqKTssg8N6fBWaixfMMy8/s/360066881/br/110597745072-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDUuNDQxNTYwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hlYWx0aC5taWwvTmV3cy9BcnRpY2xlcy8yMDIxLzA4LzAyL1BsYW4teW91ci1GbG9hdC1Cb2F0aW5nLVNhZmV0eS1UaXBzLWZyb20tdGhlLUNvYXN0LUd1YXJkP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.OflOIuju3BZRLqgfiXcCLipTc2FHR-Pt7ayMCwNsgzA/s/901428249/br/110441802514-l


Nearly every COVID-19 death in the Veteran community and
U.S. as a whole is entirely preventable through getting a
vaccine, VA Secretary Denis McDonough said July 31 at the
DAV National Convention in Tampa.

With COVID-19 cases rising with the Delta variant,
McDonough said 99% of those dying from COVID-19 right now
are unvaccinated.

All Veterans, their spouses and their caregivers can visit VA
and receive a free vaccine.

Read More

Women Veterans' Experiences of
Harassment and Perceptions of Veterans

Affairs Health Care ...
Fenwick KM, Golden RE, Frayne SM, Hamilton AB, Yano EM,
Carney DV, Klap R, VA Women's Health Practice-Based
Research Network Stranger Harassment Veteran Feedback
Project Collaborators. Women Veterans' Experiences of
Harassment and Perceptions of Veterans Affairs Health Care
Settings During a National Anti-Harassment Campaign.
Womens Health Issues.

Read More

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDUuNDQxMzQyOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyNjc3L25lYXJseS1ldmVyeS1kZWF0aC1mcm9tLWNvdmlkLTE5LWlzLXByZXZlbnRhYmxlLXNlY3ZhLz91dG1fc291cmNlPVZSZmVhdHVyZSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1WZXRSZXNvdXJjZXMmdXRtX2lkPVZldFJlc291cmNlcytBdWcrNCsyMDIxIn0.ZOctTCw0u7pTVogbta7-cVgZCMl4qz0IHD_8_fRDSao/s/360066881/br/110410395583-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTUuNDQ1NzY0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1Ym1lZC5uY2JpLm5sbS5uaWguZ292LzM0MjM4NjY4LyJ9.GZWKTEAwgwLc1BpYVfqKIlmqSsvZUkRdPOBskKTl0uo/s/360066881/br/110916858116-l


1) Ascension Michigan to Pay $2.8 Million to Resolve False
Claims Act Allegations 
2) Bergen County Man Admits Stealing More Than $8.2 Million
Worth of HIV Medication 
3) Biden signs bill to name post office after Vietnam Veteran
“Smitty” Harris 
4) Bill seeks broader aid to vets hurt by herbicide 
5) Columbia Woman Pleads Guilty to Health Care Fraud 
6) Congressional veterans call on Biden to help put Global War
on Terrorism Memorial on National Mall 
7) County Medical Center and County Agree to Pay $11.4
Million to Resolve False Claims Act Allegations Relating to
Medically Unnecessary Inpatient Admissions 
8) Couple Sentenced for Feigning Blindness for VA & Social
Security Benefits 
9) FDA and CDC Authorize Covid-19 Booster Shot for Some
Immunocompromised People 
10) Former Newton Scientist Agrees to Pay $215,000 to
Resolve Allegations of False Statements in Grant Application 
11) Georgia Man Pleads Guilty in New York Federal Court on
Charges Related to Ponzi and COVID-19 Fraud Schemes 
12) Health Center Pays $350K to Settle Improper Billing
Allegations Related to Medicaid Dental Services 
13) Hospice Facility Owner Indicted for Health Care Fraud 
14) Kansas City native Navy sailor who died at Pearl Harbor
laid to rest after nearly 80 years 
15) Louisiana Doctor Pleads Guilty to Workers’ Comp Fraud
Conspiracy 

https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10791-ascension-michigan-to-pay-2-8-million-to-resolve-false-claims-act-allegations
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10803-bergen-county-man-admits-stealing-more-than-8-2-million-worth-of-hiv-medication
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/212-general-news/10811-biden-signs-bill-to-name-post-office-after-vietnam-veteran-smitty-harris
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/223-contamination-chemical-burn-pits/10814-bill-seeks-broader-aid-to-vets-hurt-by-herbicide
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10801-columbia-woman-pleads-guilty-to-health-care-fraud
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/212-general-news/10813-congressional-veterans-call-on-biden-to-help-put-global-war-on-terrorism-memorial-on-national-mall
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10793-county-medical-center-and-county-agree-to-pay-11-4-million-to-resolve-false-claims-act-allegations-relating-to-medically-unnecessary-inpatient-admissions
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10788-couple-sentenced-for-feigning-blindness-for-va-social-security-benefits
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/301-covid-19-and-other-viruses/10805-fda-and-cdc-authorize-covid-19-booster-shot-for-some-immunocompromised-people
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10795-former-newton-scientist-agrees-to-pay-215-000-to-resolve-allegations-of-false-statements-in-grant-application
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10802-georgia-man-pleads-guilty-in-new-york-federal-court-on-charges-related-to-ponzi-and-covid-19-fraud-schemes
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10799-health-center-pays-350k-to-settle-improper-billing-allegations-related-to-medicaid-dental-services
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10796-hospice-facility-owner-indicted-for-health-care-fraud
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/215-losses/10810-kansas-city-native-navy-sailor-who-died-at-pearl-harbor-laid-to-rest-after-nearly-80-years
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10787-louisiana-doctor-pleads-guilty-to-workers-comp-fraud-conspiracy


16) Man stole dead veteran’s Purple Heart — and traded it for
a Mountain Dew, NC cops say 
17) Metro East Personal Assistant Facing Health Care Fraud
Charges 
18) New court rulings raise bar for evidence needed to fire VA
employees 
19) Norwood Woman Indicted for Stealing Government
Benefits 
20) Oldest Living Tuskegee Airman Takes Grandson, An
Aspiring Astronaut, With Him on Special Flight 
21) Pain Management Organization Pays $5.1 Million to Settle
Criminal Medicare Kickback Violations 
22) Pharmacy Owner and Pharmacist Employee, a Previously
Convicted Felon, Agree to Pay $250,000 to Resolve Alleged
False Claims Act Liability 
23) Sen. Joni Ernst, first female combat Vet in Senate, laments
Afghan collapse: 'It is all on President Biden' 
24) Tacoma Landlord Agrees to Pay $16,618 for Overcharging
Homeless Veteran Tenant and Fraudulently Obtaining Federal
Funds 
25) Telemedicine Company Owner Charged in Superseding
Indictment for $784 Million Health Care Fraud, Illegal Kickback
and Tax Evasion Scheme 
26) The Army must change Arlington burial rules proposal that
breaks promise to retirees 
27) These Mid-Atlantic bases have toxic levels of cancer-linked
chemicals, report finds 
28) Tri-County Hospitalists, LLC Agrees to Pay $200,000 to
Resolve Allegations of Overbilling Medicare 
29) VA continues to struggle with military sexual assault
claims: VAOIG report 
30) Veterans watch two decades of sacrifice disappear as
Afghanistan crumbles

https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10812-man-stole-dead-veteran-s-purple-heart-and-traded-it-for-a-mountain-dew-nc-cops-say
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10797-metro-east-personal-assistant-facing-health-care-fraud-charges
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/210-veterans-affairs/10808-new-court-rulings-raise-bar-for-evidence-needed-to-fire-va-employees
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10790-norwood-woman-indicted-for-stealing-government-benefits
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/209-veterans/10804-oldest-living-tuskegee-airman-takes-grandson-an-aspiring-astronaut-with-him-on-special-flight
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10794-pain-management-organization-pays-5-1-million-to-settle-criminal-medicare-kickback-violations
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10792-pharmacy-owner-and-pharmacist-employee-a-previously-convicted-felon-agree-to-pay-250-000-to-resolve-alleged-false-claims-act-liability
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/212-general-news/10809-sen-joni-ernst-first-female-combat-vet-in-senate-laments-afghan-collapse-it-is-all-on-president-biden
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10789-tacoma-landlord-agrees-to-pay-16-618-for-overcharging-homeless-veteran-tenant-and-fraudulently-obtaining-federal-funds
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10798-telemedicine-company-owner-charged-in-superseding-indictment-for-784-million-health-care-fraud-illegal-kickback-and-tax-evasion-scheme
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/214-benefits/10807-the-army-must-change-arlington-burial-rules-proposal-that-breaks-promise-to-retirees
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/223-contamination-chemical-burn-pits/10816-these-mid-atlantic-bases-have-toxic-levels-of-cancer-linked-chemicals-report-finds
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/225-criminal-legal/10800-tri-county-hospitalists-llc-agrees-to-pay-200-000-to-resolve-allegations-of-overbilling-medicare
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/211-women-veterans/10815-va-continues-to-struggle-with-military-sexual-assault-claims-vaoig-report
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/212-general-news/10806-veterans-watch-two-decades-of-sacrifice-disappear-as-afghanistan-crumbles


One-two punch of medication plus lifestyle
changes helps Veterans with weight loss

The study examined data for 43 local Veterans who were
enrolled in the NY-MOVE! weight-loss program and who were
prescribed an obesity medication. The most commonly
prescribed medications at the local level were metformin
(Glucophage), liraglutide, and phentermine/topiramate.

Read More

Planning is Crucial for Stress-free Travel
This Summer

Summer is in full-swing, COVID-19 restrictions have been
loosened and many people are taking advantage of the
opportunity to travel.

Read More

How to get care from local community
providers

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDkuNDQzMTg0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyNjkyL29uZS10d28tcHVuY2gtb2YtbWVkaWNhdGlvbi1wbHVzLWxpZmVzdHlsZS1jaGFuZ2VzLWhlbHBzLXZldGVyYW5zLXdpdGgtd2VpZ2h0LWxvc3MvIn0.nvVsWTGt9XjofDuVQhU17DTabGGznHoBpURrxToQjCI/s/360066881/br/110597745072-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDUuNDQxNTYwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hcm15Lm1pbC9hcnRpY2xlLzI0ODI3NC9wbGFubmluZ19pc19jcnVjaWFsX2Zvcl9zdHJlc3NfZnJlZV90cmF2ZWxfdGhpc19zdW1tZXI_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWVtYWlsIn0.JC4_MjNjd83LLiH10TFwwHCVIKsx2vMIJw9c7_nz0jg/s/901428249/br/110441802514-l


You may be eligible to get care from local community providers
when VA cannot provide the care needed. Dr. Elizabeth Brill
explains what Community Care is and how to use it.

Read More

Congress Passes Dog Training Pilot
Program

The Senate passed VFW-supported H.R. 1448, the PAWS for
Veterans Therapy Act. This legislation would establish a pilot
program on dog training therapy for veterans diagnosed with
PTSD and require VA to provide service dogs for those
veterans, including veterinary insurance. In recent
congressional statements for the record submitted to both the
House and Senate Committees on Veterans’ Affairs, VFW
National Legislative Service Deputy Director Tammy Barlet
noted that studies and anecdotal evidence indicate veterans
diagnosed with PTSD who have service dogs experience
increased participation in social settings and overall
satisfaction with life. The bill, which passed the House in May,
now heads to the president’s desk for signature.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTIuNDQ0MzQ4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkzMDQ4L2Jvcm5lLXRoZS1iYXR0bGUtZXBpc29kZS0yNTEtYmVuZWZpdHMtYnJlYWtkb3duLWNvbW11bml0eS1jYXJlLXByb2dyYW0vP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9VlJmZWF0dXJlJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPVZldFJlc291cmNlcyZ1dG1faWQ9VmV0UmVzb3VyY2VzK0F1Z3VzdCsxMSsyMDIxIn0.WWOxNBRCXlPoICBOiiemtEXzsX7LLO0pD1Q7XtB8ClA/s/360066881/br/110767873652-l
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/1448


Borne the Battle Episode #251: Benefits
Breakdown – Community Care Program

The VHA Office of Community Care (OCC) aims to place the
choice of provider in the hands of eligible Veterans and assist
them in finding the best options for their care.

Read More

Aphasia, Caused by Stroke or TBI, is
Frustrating and Little Known

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDkuNDQzMTg0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkzMDQ4L2Jvcm5lLXRoZS1iYXR0bGUtZXBpc29kZS0yNTEtYmVuZWZpdHMtYnJlYWtkb3duLWNvbW11bml0eS1jYXJlLXByb2dyYW0vIn0.NC4MySjBtV9s3AbcCLjhw6cAXuf58UNY5mME1lUlPX0/s/360066881/br/110597745072-l


Imagine the sudden loss of your ability to understand or
express speech, caused by brain damage due to a stroke or a
traumatic injury.

Read More

Win a Truck!
Hiring Our Heroes is saying thank you to America's military by
giving away a brand-new Toyota to one lucky, active duty
service member, Veteran or military spouse.

Read More

Senate Passes Bill to Assess VA Benefit
Disparities

The Senate passed VFW-supported S. 1031, which would
require a study on disparities associated with race and
ethnicity with respect to certain benefits administered by VA.
The Government Accountability Office would be tasked with
assessing disparities in compensation benefits, with particular
focus on disability evaluations based on pain and rejection of
fully developed claims. Understanding race and ethnic
disparities and correcting those wrongs within VA can help
ensure all veterans are properly compensated for their injuries.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTAuNDQzNTQwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hlYWx0aC5taWwvTmV3cy9BcnRpY2xlcy8yMDIxLzA2LzI5L0FwaGFzaWEtQ2F1c2VkLWJ5LVN0cm9rZS1vci1UQkktaXMtRnJ1c3RyYXRpbmctYW5kLUxpdHRsZS1Lbm93bj91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.Fvt4f6suboI9FAdx_fMCQzh7E3w6mvWmKE--KY05w2M/s/901428249/br/110662800121-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTIuNDQ0MzQ4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkzMDc4L2hpcmluZy1vdXItaGVyb2VzLWNvbW1pdHRlZC10by1hbWVyaWNhcy1oZXJvZXMtc3dlZXBzdGFrZXMtZ2l2aW5nLWF3YXktYS10b3lvdGEvP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9VlJmZWF0dXJlJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPVZldFJlc291cmNlcyZ1dG1faWQ9VmV0UmVzb3VyY2VzK0F1ZysxMSsyMDIxIn0.66esO-mNXlOhWQbnXFK7ZrtqyJWHQeMJQK28sA265Y0/s/360066881/br/110767873652-l
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/1031


#VeteranOfTheDay Marine Corps Veteran
Anthony Wood

Today's #VeteranOfTheDay is Marine Corps Veteran Anthony
Wood, who served two combat tours during the Vietnam War.

Read More

What to Know About Hepatitis – Its
Treatment, and Prevention

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTAuNDQzNjkyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyODg1L3ZldGVyYW5vZnRoZWRheS1tYXJpbmUtY29ycHMtdmV0ZXJhbi1hbnRob255LXdvb2QvIn0.ApEErhPb5fiMTYY2r2WR3ZUii0MaFEbuf4hKPBOZM8c/s/360066881/br/110674349590-l


A bad liver can be a potentially fatal problem. Its primary
function is to filter out toxic substances from your blood and to
produce the essential proteins that allow the body to function.

Read More

Patriot Boot Camp partners with Berkeley
College to help entrepreneurs

Military, Spouse, and Veteran entrepreneurs who are thinking
about starting a business or currently have a new start-up are
ideal candidates for this two-day virtual program, Oct. 14 - 15,
2021. Patriot Boot Camp will accept 50 participants for the
program and provide educational programming, resources and
individual mentoring sessions.

Read More

VFW National Home for Children
The National Home was founded in 1925 as a place where the
families left behind by war could remain together. Today’s
families face many different and difficult circumstances, so the
National Home has evolved to help meet those needs. The
community is open to the families of active-duty military
personnel, veterans, and relatives of VFW and VFW Auxiliary
members. If you would like to speak with someone, please call
1.800.313.4200 or learn more.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTAuNDQzNTQwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hlYWx0aC5taWwvTmV3cy9BcnRpY2xlcy8yMDIxLzA3LzE5L1doYXQtdG8tS25vdy1BYm91dC1IZXBhdGl0aXMtLWl0cy1UcmVhdG1lbnQtYW5kLVByZXZlbnRpb24_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWVtYWlsIn0.iGsFtUEdewjQkcmdqPsvdzOQKWvvZoUpCMQVb76paxE/s/901428249/br/110662800121-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTIuNDQ0MzQ4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkzMDE1L3BhdHJpb3QtYm9vdC1jYW1wLXBhcnRuZXJzLXdpdGgtYmVya2VsZXktY29sbGVnZS10by1oZWxwLXRoZS1taWxpdGFyeS1jb21tdW5pdHktZ3Jvdy10ZWNoLXN0YXJ0dXBzLz91dG1fc291cmNlPVZSZmVhdHVyZSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1WZXRSZXNvdXJjZXMmdXRtX2lkPVZldFJlc291cmNlcytBdWcrMTErMjAyMSJ9.AVror8TJQLJiZQenCl92C67HMpUy2HP7YRL1yPJJlEs/s/360066881/br/110767873652-l
https://www.vfwnationalhome.org/how


Jim, below are links to all currently active pre-written E-Mails
to many pieces of legislation. We ask that you go to each one,
and send the pre-written E-Mails, and to also call your Reps or
Senators and ask for their support on a weekly basis!

Jim you don't need to be Active Duty or a Veteran, in fact we
ask all Veteran friends to also help! (Updated 08/07/21)

Please note, we’ve added 0 new items to the TAKE ACTION
list.

1. HR 1014 - Furnish Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy (HBOT) to a
Veteran who has a Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) or Post-
Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTS)
2. HR 109 will establish an advisory committee on the
implementation by the DVA of an electronic health record
3. Concurrent Receipt Legislation Introduced
4. Expand Concurrent Receipt
5. FRA and Others asks SecDef Not to Raise TRICARE Fees
6. H.R. 333, Disabled Veterans Tax Termination Act
7. H.R. 344, Support the Women Veterans TRUST Act
8. H.R. 914, the Dental Care for Veterans Act
9. Military Retiree Survivor Comfort Act
10. Oppose TRICARE fee Increases
11. S. 134/H.R. 637, the Veterans Economic Recovery Act of

https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10307-ask-your-member-of-congress-and-senators-to-co-sponsor-hr-1014
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10306-ask-your-member-of-congress-and-senators-to-co-sponsor-hr-109
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10256-concurrent-receipt-legislation-introduced
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10290-expand-concurrent-receipt
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10255-fra-and-others-asks-secdef-not-to-raise-tricare-fees
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10258-h-r-333-disabled-veterans-tax-termination-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10292-h-r-344-support-the-women-veterans-trust-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10298-h-r-914-the-dental-care-for-veterans-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10257-military-retiree-survivor-comfort-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10169-oppose-tricare-fee-increases


2021
12. S. 437, Take Action for Veterans Exposed to Burn Pits
13. S. 89, Ensuring Survivors Benefits during COVID-19 Act of
2021
14. STOP TRICARE Fee Increases
15. Support Bills to Expand Coverage for ChampVA and
TRICARE Young Adults
16. Veterans Economic Recovery Act Introduced
17. Support Bipartisan Bill to Expanding COVID-19 Vaccine
Access for Veterans and Families
18. H.R. 855, the Veterans Expedited TSA Screening (VETS)
Safe Travel Act
19. HR 1355 and S 454. These companion bills will provide
health care and benefits to Veterans who were exposed to
toxic substances while serving as members of the Armed
Forces at Karshi Khanabad Air Base, Uzbekistan.
20. Support Repeal of TRICARE Select Enrollment Fee
21. HR 1585 & S 565- Provide for the treatment of Vets who
participated in the cleanup of Enewetak Atoll as Radiation
Exposed
22. Please Support S. 344, the Major Richard Star Act
23. Support the Military Retiree Survivor Comfort Act
24. S. 810 & H.R. 1972, the Fair Care for Vietnam Veterans
Act of 2021
25. HR 109 Establish an Advisory Committee on
Implementation by the DVA of an electronic health record
26. HR 2372 and S 952 will Provide for Presumption of Service
Connection for certain diseases associated with exposure to
toxins
27. Please Ask you Senator to support S.952 the Warfighters
Act
28. Support Improving VA Homelessness Program
29. S. 976, Caring for Survivors Act of 2021

https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10199-s-134-h-r-637-the-veterans-economic-recovery-act-of-2021
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10285-s-437-take-action-for-veterans-exposed-to-burn-pits
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10271-s-89-ensuring-survivors-benefits-during-covid-19-act-of-2021
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10291-stop-tricare-fee-increases
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10289-support-bills-to-expand-coverage-for-champva-and-tricare-young-adults
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10190-veterans-economic-recovery-act-introduced
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10308-support-bipartisan-bill-to-expanding-covid-19-vaccine-access-for-veterans-and-families
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10309-h-r-855-the-veterans-expedited-tsa-screening-vets-safe-travel-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10322-hr-1355-and-s-454-these-companion-bills-will-provide-health-care-and-benefits-to-veterans-who-were-exposed-to-toxic-substances-while-serving-as-members-of-the-armed-forces-at-karshi-khanabad-air-base-uzbekistan
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10328-support-repeal-of-tricare-select-enrollment-fee
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10341-hr-1585-s-565-provide-for-the-treatment-of-vets-who-participated-in-the-cleanup-of-enewetak-atoll-as-radiation-exposed
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10385-please-support-s-344-the-major-richard-star-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10386-support-the-military-retiree-survivor-comfort-act-2
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10388-s-810-h-r-1972-the-fair-care-for-vietnam-veterans-act-of-2021
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10389-hr-109-establish-an-advisory-committee-on-implementation-by-the-dva-of-an-electronic-health-record
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10390-hr-2372-and-s-952-will-provide-for-presumption-of-service-connection-for-certain-diseases-associated-with-exposure-to-toxins
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10391-please-ask-you-senator-to-support-s-952-the-warfighters-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10392-support-improving-va-homelessness-program
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10421-s-976-caring-for-survivors-act-of-2021


30. H.R. 303, the Retired Pay Restoration Act
31. H.R. 912, American Indian and Alaska Native Veterans
Mental Health Act
32. S. 976, the Caring for Survivors Act of 2021
33. HR 2269 and S 657 cover herbicide exposure in Thailand
34. Bipartisan Bill Introduced to Help Military Survivors
35. Legislation asks for Study of Involuntary Discharges for
Women
36. H.R. 2436, the Veterans Burn Pit Exposure Recognition
Act
37. H.R. 958—the Protecting Moms Who Served Act
38. HR 2127 and S 927, the TEAM bills Veterans Exposed to
Toxic Substances
39. Ask your Senator to Support S.1520 Military Justice
Improvement Act
40. Ask your member to support S.810 and H.R. 1972 The Fair
Care for Vietnam Veterans Act of 2021
41. Ask your member and senator to support HR 2580 and S
1151 to provide for a presumption of service connected
disability for certain Veterans who served in Palomares, Spain,
and for other purposes
42. "Bold New Plan" for Veterans Toxic Exposure (S. 927/H.R.
2127)
43. Ask your Senator to Support S.1520 Military Justice
Improvement Act
44. HR 855, VETS Safe Travel Act
45. HR 3368, the Guam, American Samoa, and Johnston
Island bill
46. H.R. 2521, Delivering Optimally Urgent Labor Access
(DOULA) for Veterans Affairs Act of 2021
47. H.R. 1273, the Vietnam Veterans Liver Fluke Cancer Study
Act
48. H.R. 2968, the Military and Veteran Student Loan Relief

https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10422-h-r-303-the-retired-pay-restoration-act-2
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10423-h-r-912-american-indian-and-alaska-native-veterans-mental-health-act-2
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10424-s-976-the-caring-for-survivors-act-of-2021
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10425-hr-2269-and-s-657-cover-herbicide-exposure-in-thailand
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10433-bipartisan-bill-introduced-to-help-military-survivors
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10434-legislation-asks-for-study-of-involuntary-discharges-for-women
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10435-h-r-2436-the-veterans-burn-pit-exposure-recognition-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10456-h-r-958-the-protecting-moms-who-served-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10457-hr-2127-and-s-927-the-team-bills-veterans-exposed-to-toxic-substances
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10494-ask-your-senator-to-support-s-1520-military-justice-improvement-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10495-ask-your-member-to-support-s-810-and-h-r-1972-the-fair-care-for-vietnam-veterans-act-of-2021
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10496-ask-your-member-and-senator-to-support-hr-2580-and-s-1151-to-provide-for-a-presumption-of-service-connected-disability-for-certain-veterans-who-served-in-palomares-spain-and-for-other-purposes
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10497-bold-new-plan-for-veterans-toxic-exposure-s-927-h-r-2127
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10498-ask-your-senator-to-support-s-1520-military-justice-improvement-act-2
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10516-hr-855-vets-safe-travel-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10543-hr-3368-the-guam-american-samoa-and-johnston-island-bill
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10559-h-r-2521-delivering-optimally-urgent-labor-access-doula-for-veterans-affairs-act-of-2021
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10596-h-r-1273-the-vietnam-veterans-liver-fluke-cancer-study-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10612-h-r-2968-the-military-and-veteran-student-loan-relief-act


Act
49. H.R. 845, the VA Billing Accountability Act
50. Comprehensive Toxic Exposure Bill Introduced in House
51. S. 1031, Legislation Requiring a Study to Look at
Disparities in VA Claims
52. Action Alert: Tell Congress to Support the COST of War
Act and the Honoring our PACT Act!
53. HR 303 and S 1147 The Retired Pay Restoration Act
54. Ask Your Legislators to Support Concurrent Receipt
Reform HR-1282
55. HR 1656 TREAT PTSD Act
56. S. 1664, the Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD)
Processing Claims Improvement
57. H.R. 2724 — VA Peer Support Enhancement for MST
Survivors Act
58. Please Support H.R. 3452 —Veterans Preventative Health
Coverage Fairness Act
59. HR 2192, The Camp Lejeune Justice Act of 2021

Mindfulness helps Veteran with PTSD find
relief

Army Veteran in study focused on mindfulness and sailing for
Veterans with PTSD and other mental health conditions. "A
tool I can use."

Read More

https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10613-h-r-845-the-va-billing-accountability-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10615-comprehensive-toxic-exposure-bill-introduced-in-house
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10640-s-1031-legislation-requiring-a-study-to-look-at-disparities-in-va-claims
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10641-action-alert-tell-congress-to-support-the-cost-of-war-act-and-the-honoring-our-pact-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10674-hr-303-and-s-1147-the-retired-pay-restoration-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10685-ask-your-legislators-to-support-concurrent-receipt-reform-hr-1282
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10686-hr-1656-treat-ptsd-act
https://www.veterans-for-change.org/news/229-legislation/10687-s-1664-the-post-traumatic-stress-disorder-ptsd-processing-claims-improvement
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Checking Iron Levels in Your Blood Could
Save Your Life

It's a condition that can cause fatigue, joint pain, sexual
disfunction and - if left untreated - cancer and organ failure.

Read More

Monoclonal Antibody Prevents Malaria in
Small NIAID Trial

One dose of a new monoclonal antibody discovered and
developed at NIAID safely prevented malaria for up to nine
months in people who were exposed to the malaria parasite.
The small, carefully monitored clinical trial is the first to
demonstrate that a monoclonal antibody can prevent malaria
in people. The trial was sponsored and conducted by scientists
from the NIAID Vaccine Research Center and was funded by
NIAID. The findings were published yesterday in the New
England Journal of Medicine.

To build on this research, a larger NIAID Phase 2 clinical trial is
underway in Mali to evaluate the safety and efficacy of the
antibody at preventing malaria infection in adults during a six-
month malaria season.

Read More
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House Passes Veterans in the Park (VIP) Act
The House unanimously passed the "Veterans in Parks Act"
(VIP-H.R.4300) sponsored by Rep. Mariannette Miller-Meeks
(Iowa). The bill would give veterans and Gold Star families free
lifetime access to national parks and public federal lands, and
also give active-duty military free annual passes.

The America the Beautiful Pass provides access to more than
2,000 federal recreation areas, including national parks,
national forests and wildlife refuges. This includes some of the
country's most iconic natural treasures, ranging from Acadia
National Park to the Redwood National Forest. The VIP Act
would allow all veterans, active-duty service members, and
Gold Star Families to visit all national parks and public lands
free of charge. In 2020, the America the Beautiful annual pass
became free for veterans and Gold Star Families; however,
this change for veterans has never been put into law and could
be undone in future years.

The bill protects these passes by codifying them into law and
making them lifetime passes instead of annual passes. Finally,
this bill also creates annual passes for current service
members, which can be converted into lifetime passes once
they leave the military.

The bill now goes to the Senate for further consideration.
Members can go to the FRA Action Center to weigh in on this
issue.

https://www.votervoice.net/FRA/campaigns/87258/respond


Face of InnoVAtion: Dr. Kushal Shah
Face of InnoVAtion is a regular series from the VHA Innovation
Ecosystem (VHA IE) focusing on VA employees who are
working to change and save Veteran lives through innovation.
This month meet Dr. Kushal Shah, clinical pharmacy manager
and supervisor of Ambulatory Care at Edward Hines, Jr. VA
Hospital. Innovation and technology have always been [...]

Read More

Understanding and Coping with Natural and
Human-made Disasters
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Disasters, such as hurricanes, floods, and peacetime terrorist
attacks, can negatively impact your psychological health. Learn
how to manage your stress reactions.

Read More

What Medical Benefits are Available for
Veterans and Their Families?

Veterans and their loved ones may be eligible for health
benefits and medical assistance, including the basic Medical
Benefits Package for Veterans, which may include eligibility for
dental and mental health benefits, as well as care for
dependents and family including Civilian Health and Medical
Program of the Department of Veterans Affairs.

Read More

Bipartisan Push to Protect Veterans from
Predatory Pension Poachers
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In a letter to Secretary of Veterans Affairs Denis R.
McDonough, Senate Veterans' Affairs Committee Chairman
Jon Tester (Mont.) and Ranking Member Jerry Moran (Kan.)
are continuing to push for the Department of Veterans Affairs
(VA) to focus on proactive, community-based outreach to
better protect veterans and survivors across the country from
predatory pension poachers.

Aging veterans represent a segment of vulnerable individuals
who are increasingly being targeted by bad actors preying
upon the VA pension benefits veterans have earned. While
they are often victims of scams including being overcharged
for home care, charged for services they did not receive, or
given bad investment advice. A report (GAO-20-109) from the
non-partisan Government Accountability Office (GAO) found
that VA has not taken an aggressive approach in preventing
this exploitation from occurring. Sens. Tester, Moran and the
Senate Veterans' Affairs Committee will include language in
legislation later this year that will require the VA to develop a
plan to address the financial exploitation of veterans. A copy of
the letter can be found online.

https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/hBBRHqpiS2HDYy4pFEiUOA


Hiring Our Heroes "Committed to America's
Heroes Sweepstakes" giving away a Toyota

Hiring Our Heroes is saying thank you to America's military by
giving away a brand-new Toyota to one lucky, active duty
service member, Veteran or military spouse. The fourth annual
Hiring Our Heroes "Committed to America's Heroes
Sweepstakes" is currently underway and there is no cost to
enter.

Read More

Earth, Wind, and Fire: Plan for Health Needs
in Emergencies
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The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration predicts
a more active than normal hurricane season.

Read More

What to Know About the Child and Adult
Food Care Program

The Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) provides
reimbursements for healthy meals and snacks to eligible
children and adults who attend a participating child care center,
day care home, or adult day care.

Read More

HVAC Subcommittee Reviews Veteran's
Access to Home and Community-based

Services.
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The House Veterans Affairs Subcommittee on Health held an
oversight hearing to examine veterans' access to home and
community-based services. The Department of Veterans
Affairs (VA) staff provided the subcommittee with information
on the VA's home-based and community care programs such
as home-based health care, home aid, medical foster care,
respite care, etc. The VA has expanded from 68 to 70 sites in
2019 and six more were added in 2020. During the hearing, it
was noted that the VA will continue to consider further
expansions as needed.



Follow us on MEWE! The support staff at MEWE is responsive,
open to suggestions and works very hard to protect your
personal information.

We hope you will join us on this new site.

VETERANS-FOR-CHANGE

HOMELESS HEROES PROGRAM OF VETERANS-FOR-
CHANGE

AMVETS GROUP

VETERANS SOCIAL GROUP

{USAVET} SUPPORTING GOD & ALL WHO SERVED OUR
GREAT NATION

AMERICANS FOR SOVEREIGNTY

Fiske Hanley II: I'm a survivor
First Lieutenant Fiske Hanley served in the Army Air Forces
during World War II. During a mission in March 1945, he was
shot down and imprisoned in Japan until the end of the war.
Here is his story.

Read More
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Earthquake Exercise Keeps the Pressure on
at Naval Hospital Bremerton

Sitting astride a sizable fault line dissecting Puget Sound,
Naval Hospital Bremerton (NHB) continues to prepare –
structurally, organizationally, and now with and without
pressure – to respond to any seismic activity impacting the
area.

Read More

Nearly every death from COVID-19 is
preventable: SecVA

Nearly every COVID-19 death in the Veteran community and
U.S. as a whole is entirely preventable through getting a
vaccine, VA Secretary Denis McDonough said July 31 at the
DAV National Convention in Tampa. With COVID-19 cases
rising with the Delta variant, McDonough said 99% of those
dying from COVID-19 right now are unvaccinated.

Read More

5 tips to help protect yourself from tech
support scams:
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1. Be wary of unsolicited calls — If you are contacted by an
unknown caller who tries to pressure you into giving them
access to your device or account to fix an issue, hang up
immediately.
2. Validate customer service numbers — IT scammers plant
fraudulent phone numbers in search results, so searching for
customer service numbers on Google could make you a target.
Use the customer service number from the actual company
website instead.
3. Resist the pressure to act quickly — Cybercriminals will use
emotional triggers, such as fear, or other tactics to force you to
act quickly without careful consideration.
4. Regularly update anti-virus and security software — Install
updates from your device’s manufacturer when prompted to do
so.
5. Protect access — Never give unknown, unverified persons
remote access to your devices or accounts. The old adage,
“Don’t talk to strangers” is a good way to avoid being taken
advantage of.

1. COVID-19: Continued Attention Needed to Enhance Federal
Preparedness, Response, Service Delivery, and Program
Integrity
2. COVID-19: The Coast Guard Has Addressed Challenges,
but Could Improve Telework Documentation and Personnel
Data
3. COVID-19: VA Should Assess Its Oversight of Infection
Prevention and Control in Community Living Centers

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-21-551
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-21-539
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-21-559


4. COVID-19 Contracting: Actions Needed to Enhance
Transparency and Oversight of Selected Awards
5. COVID-19 Contracting: Contractor Paid Leave
Reimbursements Could Provide Lessons Learned for Future
Emergency Responses
6. COVID-19 Contracting: Opportunities to Improve Practices
to Assess Prospective Vendors and Capture Lessons Learned
7. COVID-19 Housing Protections: Mortgage Forbearance and
Other Federal Efforts Have Reduced Default and Foreclosure
Risks
8. COVID-19 Pandemic: Actions Needed to Improve Federal
Oversight of Assistance to Individuals, Communities, and the
Transportation Industry
9. Firearm Injuries: Health Care Service Needs and Costs
10. Health Care Funding: Planned Parenthood Federation of
America Affiliates' Expenditures of Federal Funds, 2016
through 2018
11. Medicare Advantage: Beneficiary Disenrollments to Fee-
for-Service in Last Year of Life Increase Medicare Spending
12. Medicare: Additional Reporting on Key Staffing Information
and Stronger Payment Incentives Needed for Skilled Nursing
Facilities
13. Paycheck Protection Program: SBA Added Program
Safeguards, but Additional Actions Are Needed
14. State and Local Governments: Fiscal Conditions During
the COVID-19 Pandemic in Selected States
15. VA Disability Benefits: Actions Needed to Better Manage
Appeals Workload Risks, Performance, and Information
Technology
16. VA Disability Benefits: Veterans Benefits Administration
Could Enhance Management of Claims Processor Training
17. VA Medical Center Security: Progress Made, but
Improvements to Oversight of Risk Management and Incident
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Analysis Still Needed
18. Veterans Affairs: Systems Modernization, Cybersecurity,
and IT Management Issues Need to Be Addressed
19. Veterans with Disabilities: VA Could Better Inform Veterans
with Disabilities about Their Education Benefit Options
20. Private Health Coverage: Results of Covert Testing for
Selected Sales Representatives Listed on Healthcare.gov
21. Medicare Durable Medical Equipment: Effect of New Bid
Surety Bond Requirement on Small Supplier Participation in
the Competitive Bidding Program

#VeteranOfTheDay Army Air Forces Veteran
August Bolino

Today's #VeteranOfTheDay is Army Air Forces Veteran
August Bolino, who served with the 8th Air Force in Europe
during World War II.

Read More

Can Your Child Maintain TRICARE Coverage
After 21? Learn How with TYA Fact Sheet
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Is your son or daughter
turning 21 or graduating
from college soon? If so, it
may be a good time to look
into TRICARE Young Adult
(TYA). Now, why is TYA so

important? Adult dependent children lose regular TRICARE
coverage once they turn 21, or 23 if enrolled in college. Read
the article, and download the TRICARE Young Adult Program
Fact Sheet to learn more.

Read More

Live Whole Health #82: Managing neck pain
with acupressure

Neck pain can interfere with many aspects of your daily life
and disrupt activities you enjoy. Acupressure can help relieve
neck pain.

Read More

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTEuNDQzOTkzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50cmljYXJlLm1pbC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMifQ.l-PZezjx0l8woV0DBMT9lCgE9IuwmwIF2QLshygbLtM/s/742285012/br/110709747017-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTEuNDQzOTkzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50cmljYXJlLm1pbC9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cyJ9.ajBnW0Hg9IMA8tTTtMDQL1nJyJ6p0se3tO3H0hJ01uw/s/742285012/br/110709747017-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDMuNDQwNDEzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyNzAwLyJ9.m9lT-3TSXZJXIsyB52lA-OfGP5cVm2U656FzebH2Bjs/s/360066881/br/110275259730-l


1. Able Groupe Recalling Products Labeled as Infant Formula
Formulas Have Insufficient Iron Levels as Per Requirements
for Infant Formula in The U.S., and Products Do Not Meet
Other FDA Requirements
2. Baxter Healthcare Recalls Dose IQ Software Version 9.0.x,
Used with Spectrum IQ Infusion Pumps, for Software Defect
That May Improperly Configure Drug and Fluid Delivery
3. Boston Scientific Recalls INGENIO Family of Pacemakers
and CRT-Ps Due to Risk of Transition to Safety Mode
4. Coronavirus (COVID-19) Update: August 13, 2021
5. Coronavirus (COVID-19) Update: August 6, 2021
6. COVID-19 Frequently Asked Questions
7. Crowdsourcing Pediatric Regulatory Science Research
Question
8. Eight Medical International Recalls Recirculator 8.0
Disposable Lavage Kits due to Potential Exposure to High
Levels of Aluminum
9. FDA Approves New Treatment for Pompe Disease
10. FDA Drug Shortages
11. FDA Grants First of its Kind Indication for Chronic Sleep
Disorder Treatment
12. Jongu 4308 Issues Voluntary Nationwide Recall of Hydro
Pineapple Burn Due to the Presence of Undeclared
Sibutramine
13. KVK Tech Inc., Issues Voluntary Nationwide Recall of
Atovaquone Oral Suspension, USP 750 mg/5mL Due to
Temperature Abuse
14. Outbreak Investigation of Salmonella Weltevreden: Shrimp
(April 2021)
15. SterRx, LLC Issues Voluntary Nationwide Recall of Sodium
Bicarbonate in 5% Dextrose Injection 150mEq per 1,000 mL
Due to Microbial Contamination

https://www.fda.gov/safety/recalls-market-withdrawals-safety-alerts/able-groupe-recalling-products-labeled-infant-formula-formulas-have-insufficient-iron-levels?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/medical-device-recalls/baxter-healthcare-recalls-dose-iq-software-version-90x-used-spectrum-iq-infusion-pumps-software?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/medical-device-recalls/boston-scientific-recalls-ingenio-family-pacemakers-and-crt-ps-due-risk-transition-safety-mode
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-august-13-2021?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-august-6-2021?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19/covid-19-frequently-asked-questions?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/news-events-human-drugs/crowdsourcing-pediatric-regulatory-science-research-question?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/medical-device-recalls/eight-medical-international-recalls-recirculator-80-disposable-lavage-kits-due-potential-exposure?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-new-treatment-pompe-disease?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/drugshortages/default.cfm?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-grants-first-its-kind-indication-chronic-sleep-disorder-treatment?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/safety/recalls-market-withdrawals-safety-alerts/jongu-4308-issues-voluntary-nationwide-recall-hydro-pineapple-burn-due-presence-undeclared?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/safety/recalls-market-withdrawals-safety-alerts/kvk-tech-inc-issues-voluntary-nationwide-recall-atovaquone-oral-suspension-usp-750-mg5ml-due?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/food/outbreaks-foodborne-illness/outbreak-investigation-salmonella-weltevreden-shrimp-april-2021?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/safety/recalls-market-withdrawals-safety-alerts/sterrx-llc-issues-voluntary-nationwide-recall-sodium-bicarbonate-5-dextrose-injection-150meq-1000-ml?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


On Pawtrol, K-9 Officer Tuco brings sWAG
to Little Rock VA

A Labrador and Vizsla mix, Officer Tuco is Little Rock VA's first
police dog having completed a "ruff" six-month training period.

Read More

Make Sure VA can Contact You!
Does VA have your current contact information? If you've
recently moved, changed your email address or you're just not
sure, contact the Education Call Center (ECC) to ensure we
have your correct mailing address, email and cell phone.
As we modernize, having your current information will enable
you to access VA processes more quickly and efficiently. The
ECC can be reached by calling 1-888-GIBILL-1 (888-442-
4551). Call between 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. Central Time, Monday-
Friday. Individuals calling from outside the United States can
contact us by phone at 001-918-781-5678.

Study reports on experiences of LGB
Vietnam-era Veterans

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTIuNDQ0Nzk1ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyNTY4L29uLXBhd3Ryb2wtay05LW9mZmljZXItdHVjby1icmluZ3Mtc3dhZy10by1saXR0bGUtcm9jay12YS8ifQ.5WQGo_rGfNoxhVJuzQg-iqbPBJaUrVqYKF89tM-21xY/s/360066881/br/110817201022-l


Veterans are at high risk for experiencing potentially traumatic
events during military service. Evidence also suggests that
sexual minorities are at greater risk of PTEs, compared with
heterosexual peers. However, few studies have documented
how traumatic experiences may differ by sexual orientation
among Veterans.

Read More

Veterans Memorial & Education Center
Project

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDMuNDQwNDEzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyNzExLyJ9.0mzScla5_dgPIGPxPml5-aw3bL2AgcnA2LNQWK4Ye4Q/s/360066881/br/110275259730-l


By Diane Sherwood

We are working on a Veterans Memorial project in Luverne,
Minnesota. In addition to a Vietnam Wall monument,
monuments for 9/11, Iraq & Afghanistan and other conflicts,
we will have an Education Center. The Education Center will
house displays, dioramas, classrooms, videoconferencing, a
chapel, restaurant, gift shop and more

The classes, programs and collaborations in the Education
Center will make this a special and unique project. We have
met with Dakota State University about a possible
collaboration with their Cyber Security program for classes,
coding and internships. We will also address PTSD, TBI, burn
pits in Iraq & Afghanistan and more in the Education Center.
We want to do the best job possible in the design/build process

There is information on our website and a military tribute video
available at the link below

Have the volume on so you can hear the music: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ko5TNEI5WuNJ_L_c20BghbI1
b8TSZSPb/view?usp=sharing

www.rememberrally.org

Thanks 
Diane 
Remember Rally 
Luverne, MN

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ko5TNEI5WuNJ_L_c20BghbI1b8TSZSPb/view?usp=sharing
http://www.rememberrally.org


CLICK HERE TO FOLLOW US ON TWITTER !

The competition and collaboration heats up
with the first VHA Innovation Experience

Virtual Series Event
Every year, Veterans, leaders in health care, VA employees,
and the public come together at the VHA Innovation
Experience.

Read More

Changes or Withdrawal (W) of Classes May
Affect Potential Student Debt

During your education journey, you may have to consider
changing your enrollment or even withdrawing from a class.
However, before you do, we want to ensure that you
understand how this type of decision could impact your GPA
and possibly your wallet.

Read More

https://twitter.com/Veterans4Change
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTIuNDQ0Nzk1ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyOTY3L3RoZS1jb21wZXRpdGlvbi1hbmQtY29sbGFib3JhdGlvbi1oZWF0cy11cC13aXRoLXRoZS1maXJzdC12aGEtaW5ub3ZhdGlvbi1leHBlcmllbmNlLXZpcnR1YWwtc2VyaWVzLWV2ZW50LyJ9.HloUBF814Ehrr1gaGXn3xqegIL2Kl7s1jU7wumUUeUM/s/360066881/br/110817201022-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTAuNDQzNDI0MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JlbmVmaXRzLnZhLmdvdi9naWJpbGwvZG9jcy9DaGFuZ2VzX1dpdGhkcmF3bF9BcnRpY2xlX0F1ZzIwMjEucGRmIn0.ioZwM0Lcxb6MzKreZrtJihF3yzAcVBSzSdC99ky8w_I/s/280346221/br/110624802961-l


Breast cancer screening saves lives and
families

Breast cancer had taken her nana. Then there was a
suspicious finding on a mammogram. Now cancer free, read
her advice for other women Vets.

Read More

Helplessness
I am unnerved and have such a sense of personal
helplessness regarding all the events going on at home and
abroad.

There has never been a time more in need of God’s blessings.
Prayer is in order, by all of us..

May your family be blessed.

Richard G. Shuster, RandomlyRamblingRick

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDMuNDQwNDEzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyMjQxLyJ9.Czd4SbAfUx6y4AcvUskwPyad4Z-aEBxHPHB7EsrqFj8/s/360066881/br/110275259730-l


Community providers: Access recent VA
webinars through VHA TRAIN

Community providers: Access recent VA webinars anytime
through VHA TRAIN. Learn about Agent Orange, episodes of
care, caregivers and more.

Read More

Education and Training Benefits Update

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTMuNDQ1MzgyMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyOTIzL2NvbW11bml0eS1wcm92aWRlcnMtYWNjZXNzLXJlY2VudC12YS13ZWJpbmFycy10aHJvdWdoLXZoYS10cmFpbi8ifQ.L3zEMcBY0yFIcW8VOsCnQsQrl1LUCtCgOJe6P1uMdH4/s/360066881/br/110880355406-l


Did you know that your Veterans Readiness & Employment
(VR&E) benefits no longer affect the limit on your GI Bill
benefits? This means that using VR&E benefits for a full 48
months won't stop you from also being able to use your GI Bill
benefits, which pay for 36 months of college, the standard
length of a four-year degree. Learn more about your VA
education and training benefits!

Read More

Questions about COVID-19 vaccine, "You
Asked, We Answered"

We've received questions from Veterans, family members and
caregivers about COVID-19 vaccines. Here's a compilation of
our answers.

Read More

If you received this newsletter as a courtesy
or a forward from a friend or relative, you

can sign up to receive in your E-mail every
week.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDUuNDQxNjYwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy52YS5nb3YvZWR1Y2F0aW9uLyJ9.XH6lAzp7uylYiwHUlkbC-gNnaqmj3lB8TpjcelAa_3g/s/280346221/br/110458888879-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDMuNDQwNDEzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyNDc2LyJ9.VRYNnK5PDBLwsxc5Gn41hOpk3gRH9wqVPncTW-nhWH8/s/360066881/br/110275259730-l


CLICK HERE TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE VFC NEWSLETTER!

#VeteranOfTheDay Army Veteran Howard
Goldin

Today's #VeteranOfTheDay is Army Veteran Howard Goldin, a
Vietnam Veteran who started a non-profit foundation in
Vietnam.

Read More

Yellow Ribbon School Aid
If you're a current or prospective student Veteran, the Yellow
Ribbon Program can help you pay for out-of-state college
tuition, graduate school, and various training programs that GI
Bill benefits don't cover. Find out if you're eligible for the Yellow
Ribbon program.

Scholarship and Business Award
Applications are now open!

https://gem.godaddy.com/signups/193302/join
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTMuNDQ1MzgyMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkzMDIzL3ZldGVyYW5vZnRoZWRheS1hcm15LXZldGVyYW4taG93YXJkLWdvbGRpbi8ifQ.h9zj-UnCMm5G3lDfcGrJ5TgXzwdFkriFVlCNzQCX4mU/s/360066881/br/110880355406-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDUuNDQxNjYwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy52YS5nb3YvZWR1Y2F0aW9uL3llbGxvdy1yaWJib24tcGFydGljaXBhdGluZy1zY2hvb2xzLyJ9.WkComQtnQo74YhD8cYpmXf_qvL5lv3WDxvayVxrP9Eo/s/280346221/br/110458888879-l


Women Veterans Alliance announces the Unconference
Scholarships and Small Business Award are now open.
Application period: July 15th through August 15th. Apply now.

Read More

The Trees are Singing

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDMuNDQwNDEzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53b21lbnZldGVyYW5zYWxsaWFuY2Uub3JnL3NjaG9sYXJzaGlwLWFuZC1idXNpbmVzcy1hd2FyZC1hcHBsaWNhdGlvbnMtYXJlLW5vdy1vcGVuLyJ9.YTZxBL9ePk13p4pvjcGDDkU4v1nu5NGftd_jp1xmEVU/s/360066881/br/110275259730-l


Wait, shhhh, what is that? It sounds like singing.

Shhhh, there it is again. It is coming from the trees.

The trees are singing; the Birch, the Oak, the Aspen.

How can it be? I did not know that could happen.

Ah, yes, of course, the winds are choreographing

the Maple, the Cottonwood, the Sumac, the Pine.

All together the trees are singing, it’s not only in my mind.

The branches and limbs, now join this woodland dance.

Leaves keeping time, as all nature joins joyously in their song

Their music, the singing of the trees, has put me in a trance.

Wait, shhhh, what is that? It sounds like singing.

Shhhh, there it is again. It is coming from the trees.

Richard G. Shuster, RandomlyRamblingRick



CLICK HERE TO GO TO THE VFC WEBSITE!

VA women leaders join women Veterans in
research

Women leaders across VA enrolled in a national research
program looking at health and illness in Veterans. They invite
you to join them.

Read More

Follow Us on Instagram
Do you follow us on Instagram? Be one of the first to learn
about updates to your VA benefits and services, events, and
inspiring stories of fellow Veterans. Follow @vabenefits on
Instagram today!

http://www.veterans-for-change.org
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTMuNDQ1MzgyMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkzMjU0L3ZhLXdvbWVuLWxlYWRlcnMtam9pbi13b21lbi12ZXRlcmFucy1pbi1yZXNlYXJjaC8ifQ.3plFpgVbrJnv46X1qRiY44NnGvxU_BybLhde5gkLTrQ/s/360066881/br/110880355406-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDUuNDQxNjYwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY29tL3ZhYmVuZWZpdHMvIn0.QSblPusvNYU1-fNGLJPBvlKOo-bwCswk_ORJ-3ASIYI/s/280346221/br/110458888879-l


Defense Advisory Committee on Women in
the Service (DACOWITS) News [July 2021]

Get the Recruitment & Retention, Employment & Integration,
Well Being & Treatment, Servicwomen in the News, Women
Veterans, and Upcoming Events DACOWITS news from July
2021.

Read More

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTAuNDQzMzc0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2RhY293aXRzLmRlZmVuc2UuZ292L1BvcnRhbHMvNDgvRG9jdW1lbnRzL05ld3MlMjBBcnRpY2xlcy8yMDIxJTIwV2Vla2x5JTIwQXJ0aWNsZXMvTmV3cyUyMEFydGljbGVzX0p1bHklMjAyMDIxLnBkZiJ9.xm5MRxBFA0jmPH5T7qs1vm8a0zYWNAe3npUIy9ByJd4/s/360066881/br/110617460818-l


40th National Veterans Wheelchair Games:
Army Veteran competes in wheelchair rugby

for first time in 15 years
Making it even more special for him is that this was his first-
time playing wheelchair rugby in 15 years. He looked a little
winded after his first of two complete games, but in all he felt
good.

Read More

Delays in Obtaining Military Documents for
Eligibility Determinations

Dear Funeral Directors & Veterans:

We are asking for your assistance. As you may be aware, the
government's primary repository for military personnel records,
the National Personnel Records Center (NPRC), is currently in
a location identified by the Center for Disease Control (CDC) to
be in the HIGH level of community transmission rate for
COVID-19. Due to the high transmission rate risk, NPRC has
taken preventive safety measures and has returned to COVID
Phase 0 levels, therefore significantly reducing available
services for processing Veteran discharge document requests.
This decision negatively impacts our ability to obtain
documents to determine eligibility for interment in national
cemeteries.

The National Cemetery Administration (NCA) is asking our
funeral home partners to encourage families to work directly
with funeral homes for assistance with burial in our VA national

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTMuNDQ1MzgyMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkzMjA2LzQwdGgtbmF0aW9uYWwtdmV0ZXJhbnMtd2hlZWxjaGFpci1nYW1lcy1hcm15LXZldGVyYW4tY29tcGV0ZXMtaW4td2hlZWxjaGFpci1ydWdieS1mb3ItZmlyc3QtdGltZS1pbi0xNS15ZWFycy8ifQ.ZC-PbIXQ-y_Mv3-heUdmu4-p2mNhYMPliMCFV2T9t5U/s/360066881/br/110880355406-l


cemeteries. We will continue to make every attempt to assist
Veterans and their families, but if a service member's records
cannot be obtained through any source other than NPRC, we
may not be able to make a timely eligibility determination.

We ask you to inform family members of this issue and ask
them to search for any additional military documents which
may be in their possession. Documents kept by the Veteran
may be the only documents available at this time to verify his
or her eligibility for burial.

We also encourage you to ask family members to check the
following: 
• Veteran Service Organizations (VSOs) such as the Veterans
of Foreign Wars (VFW) or the American Legion. These
organizations may have discharge documents on file for
members. 
• Any orders the service member may have received or any
documents showing a military service number would be
helpful. 
• County clerk of the county where the service member would
have returned from service. The service member may have
filed their documents with the county upon discharge from
military service. 
• If the service member has a set of dog tags, please send a
clear photograph of them to our agency.

We thank you for your assistance. 
Jay Dalrymple 
Director, National Cemetery Scheduling Office



VA brings more appointees aboard
The latest Biden-Harris administration appoints three more
leaders to the Department of Veteran Affairs. Welcome to
Raphael Chavez-Fernandez, deputy assistant secretary for
Intergovernmental Affairs; James Albino, executive director,
Center Minority Veterans and our very own, Lourdes Tiglao,
executive director, Center for Women Veterans.

Read More

The COVID-19 Delta Variant is the Most
Transmissible Yet – Get Your Shot Today

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTAuNDQzMzc0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy52YS5nb3Yvb3BhL3ByZXNzcmVsL3ByZXNzcmVsZWFzZS5jZm0_aWQ9NTY5OCJ9.2zib9b98SN5Moeljk_7zIWzlPtj7zLAfgIn0O0BuSiw/s/360066881/br/110617460818-l


Like our enemies in the past, the coronavirus has adapted and
we're now dealing with the most transmissible variant yet,
Delta. The fight can be won with vaccination.

Read More

Mindfulness helps Veteran with PTSD find
relief

Two years ago, Army Veteran Kristine Bean signed up for a
study that focused on mindfulness training and sailing for
Veterans with PTSD, substance use disorder, and other
mental health conditions. The study aims to provide an
enjoyable experience to Veterans while imparting the
therapeutic benefits of walking, hiking, meditation and yoga to
achieve a state of mindfulness.

Bean found the mindfulness training, which involved periods of
meditation, to be very helpful.

Read More

Associations between justice involvement
and PTSD and depressive symptoms,

suicidal ideation, ...

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDMuNDQwNTE1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kdmlkc2h1Yi5uZXQvdmlkZW8vODA1MjIzL2JhdHRsZS1hZ2FpbnN0LWNvdmlkLTE5LWRlbHRhLXZhcmlhbnQ_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWVtYWlsIn0.WRJfi7NGLu-xY3kve_mycMDMKj9-n0KeArTv8cK2Kxc/s/901428249/br/110295969843-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTIuNDQ0ODUzMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyOTEwL21pbmRmdWxuZXNzLWhlbHBzLXZldGVyYW4td2l0aC1wdHNkLWZpbmQtcmVsaWVmLyJ9.TrgjeYD3OyNBSzeQ5Z7__LBv37K9sAO6mGqR6Q7NbXg/s/694915528/br/110824210967-l


Holliday R, Hoffmire CA, Martin WB, Hoff RA, Monteith LL.
Associations between justice involvement and PTSD and
depressive symptoms, suicidal ideation, and suicide attempt
among post-9/11 Veterans.

Read More

It's Not Over Yet: Some COVID Safety
Precautions Remain Necessary

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTUuNDQ1NzY0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1Ym1lZC5uY2JpLm5sbS5uaWguZ292LzM0MzIzNTcwLyJ9.AEMV-lNZ0jqvicLox4O9QfE9kgoe4lI1ma8xyftA0LQ/s/360066881/br/110916858116-l


For those who are fully vaccinated, the vaccine's strong
protection against the virus can mean a return to normalcy like
picnics and family reunions, school, sports, and dinner parties
– even hugs and kisses, all those activities that we've missed
since the pandemic began in early 2020.

Read More

Police officer at VA Bedford saves
stranger's life

Army Veteran Anthony Harris, a VA police officer at VA
Bedford Healthcare, is credited with saving the life of a
stranger. Officer Harris was headed home when he noticed a
man with one leg over the side of a pedestrian bridge on an
overpass.

"I said, 'Let's talk,'" remembers Harris. "He just looked at me
and stood there. He ended up nodding his head and jumped
down, agreeing to talk to me."

Read More

Comparative venous thromboembolic safety
of oral and transdermal postmenopausal

hormone ...

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDMuNDQwNTE1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hlYWx0aC5taWwvTmV3cy9BcnRpY2xlcy8yMDIxLzA3LzIyL0l0cy1Ob3QtT3Zlci1ZZXQtU29tZS1DT1ZJRC1TYWZldHktUHJlY2F1dGlvbnMtUmVtYWluLU5lY2Vzc2FyeT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.hQA3xNup2M__djBoGh7K0XHnGfBxkK1IMztviq9QV5w/s/901428249/br/110295969843-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTIuNDQ0ODUzMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jsb2dzLnZhLmdvdi9WQW50YWdlLzkyODkwL3BvbGljZS1vZmZpY2VyLWF0LWJlZGZvcmQtdmEtc2F2ZXMtc3RyYW5nZXJzLWxpZmUvIn0.nCZMHeXTwqT1LTnKp8B5YZ5qv2H7G5WtS4W2yffKNu0/s/694915528/br/110824210967-l


Blondon M, Timmons AK, Baraff AJ, Floyd JS, Harrington LB,
Korpak AM, Smith NL. Comparative venous thromboembolic
safety of oral and transdermal postmenopausal hormone
therapies among women Veterans. Menopause.

Read More

The Defense POW/MIA Accounting Agency announced one
burial update and five new identifications for service members
who have been missing and unaccounted-for from World War
II:

Naval Reserve Seaman 1st Class James C. Williams, 20, of
Portland, Oregon, was assigned to the battleship USS
Oklahoma, which was moored at Ford Island, Pearl Harbor,
when the ship was attacked by Japanese aircraft on Dec. 7,
1941. The USS Oklahoma sustained multiple torpedo hits,
which caused it to quickly capsize. The attack on the ship
resulted in the deaths of 429 crewmen, including Williams. He
will be buried on Sept. 10, 2021, at Arlington National
Cemetery in Arlington, Virginia. Read about Williams.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTUuNDQ1NzY0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1Ym1lZC5uY2JpLm5sbS5uaWguZ292LzM0MzEzNjEyLyJ9.x5QnYPQyq4kfFmM90SurySDmA7YD03EhFI2P02iOuS0/s/360066881/br/110916858116-l
https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/Recent-News-Stories/Article/2172536/uss-oklahoma-sailor-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-williams-j/


Army Air Forces 2nd Lt. Henry D. Mitchell, 22, was
assigned to the 48th Fighter Squadron, 14th Fighter Group,
15th Air Force in the European Theater. On July 8, 1944, he
was piloting a P-38 Lightning fighter on a mission outside of
Vienna, Austria. His squadron encountered enemy aircraft as it
was returning from the target. Mitchell indicated he was alright
following the combat, but was never heard from or seen again.
With no evidence that Mitchell had survived his disappearance,
a presumptive finding of death was issued on July 9, 1945.
Interment services are pending. Read about Mitchell.

Army Sgt. Larry S. Wassil, 33, was assigned to Company K,
3rd Battalion, 13th Infantry Regiment, 8th Infantry Division. On
Dec. 28, 1944, his unit was part of the Hürtgen Forest
offensive, near Hürtgen, Germany. Wassil was leading a three-
man reconnaissance team scouting enemy positions when
they started taking enemy machine gun fire and were forced to
scatter. When the gunfire stopped, Wassil could not be found.
A presumptive finding of death was issued on Dec. 29, 1945.
Interment services are pending. Read about Wassil.

Navy Gunner’s Mate 3rd Class Herman Schmidt, 28, was
assigned to the battleship USS Oklahoma, which was moored
at Ford Island, Pearl Harbor, when the ship was attacked by
Japanese aircraft on Dec. 7, 1941. The USS Oklahoma
sustained multiple torpedo hits, which caused it to quickly
capsize. The attack on the ship resulted in the deaths of 429
crewmen, including Schmidt. Interment services are pending.
Read about Schmidt.

Marine Pfc. Charles R. Taylor, 26, was assigned to the
battleship USS Oklahoma, which was moored at Ford Island,
Pearl Harbor, when the ship was attacked by Japanese aircraft
on Dec. 7, 1941. The USS Oklahoma sustained multiple

https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/Recent-News-Stories/Article/2722274/pilot-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-mitchell-h/
https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/Recent-News-Stories/Article/2725495/soldier-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-wassil-l/
https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/Recent-News-Stories/Article/2725504/uss-oklahoma-sailor-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-schmidt-h/


torpedo hits, which caused it to quickly capsize. The attack on
the ship resulted in the deaths of 429 crewmen, including
Taylor. Interment services are pending. Read about Taylor.

Navy Machinist’s Mate 1st Class Harold F. Carney, 23, was
assigned to the battleship USS Oklahoma, which was moored
at Ford Island, Pearl Harbor, when the ship was attacked by
Japanese aircraft on Dec. 7, 1941. The USS Oklahoma
sustained multiple torpedo hits, which caused it to quickly
capsize. The attack on the ship resulted in the deaths of 429
crewmen, including Carney. Interment services are pending.
Read about Carney.
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